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Our Handy Wagon...
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Wagons,

Baby

Base Ball

Croquet Tackle,
Sets Garden Tools
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CITY POCK STOKE

Don't Your Life Away This Winter I

- HUT f TO THi: -

Foard & Stokes Company
Buy one of their PINH STOVI-- to keep you warm.
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VAUK, (il.A-S- W vin:. ITC.

HARDWARE,

TIN WORK

JOB WORK

Call and Be
Convinced
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A Training School for Teachrra.

PILING

.0. 0.

UMASIM: WAIIR, ROPE,
STOVES. PIPE. TER-- R

A CO IT A IIAR
IKON. STI EE, CANNERY
51 PPl
TOOLS

AT PRICES THAT DtFY
COMPETITION

SOL 0PPENHEIA1ER
for the late

M. C. CROSBY

'igtfwawaarf tbitw
Oregon Stite Normnl

MONMOUTH.
l'rofo.lonal.': ratio

Twenty weeki nf PayehnlnBy and I'.enrml und Special Methmla; twenty
wreoka of Teaching and Training Itopnrtmrnt.

Training achool of nine t,rad with two hundred children.
Hegular Normal Courae of Threa Vearr.
The Normal Plploma It recngnlied ly law aa a Htate Ufa Cortiricale to

teach.
Light Rxienaea; Hoard at Normal IHuIng Mull II CO per week. KurnlMh-e- d

roome with light and fire, tic to ll.M per week. Hoard und lHlglntf In
private fainlllea ll.M to ).U per week

TUITION: l, il)0 per term of ten weeka; Normnl, 6.;5 per
term of ten weeka.

(Iradoa from reputable achoola aoii nled.
Cataloguei cheerfully furnlahed on npplK-ntlon- .

Addrea . L. CAni'BI LI., I'rc., or W. A. WANN, 5ec. of I multy.
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! ..Convent of the flow Jaiwes..
Astoria. Oregon.

SIXTEENTH STS.

Opening of a Day and Hoarding, Primary, Oi aninuir hihI High Fchool for
Olrla by the Slntora of the Holy Names of Jvhuh nnd M nry, from St Mnry'a
Academy and College, Portland, Oregon,

HI K l, iNOd
Partlnular attention to matrurtlon In tin. tlilltm t lirnr.t hen ci

Munlc, Drawlnir nnd Ptiintlng.
For further parMculara write for Proapvcttia npldy nt tl-- Pencil my

to Slatnr Htmnrlnr.J . a
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nORTGAGE SALE

this forced Hale
you huvc

to RO per cent ut the

St

&

LONG FIR
Promptly Furnished

of

and

Roof Ralntlng
and Repairing Leaky Koofa

PEED

Freeze

PLUMBING

IKON

PIPES.

IES. EOlitlERS'

Trustee

OHK.liON.

wMtlly
utri'itlff,

lilrnim

FRANKLIN AND

given

SSu Drq Goods
OREGON
TRADING CO.

600

Clarkson Marvin fjoom Company

216 and 217

Astoria Asphalt Roofing Co.

Carriages,

Goods,

Fishing

GRIFFIN

Scliool

All ,

i

e.

Commercial

Clothing
Fancy
(ioods
Notions
Shoes
Hats, Etc.

Chamber Commerce
Portland. Oregon

Work Guaranteed
, N. JENSEN and R. 0. HANSEN

THE PROSPERITY

IX MEXICO

Huw Thiit (inurnment, With I'nc
Sllu-r- , KulM'ft Kcunuc fur

Its Kipi-nscs- .

i k 1 1: si i.v n am) nicai taxes

liw Wages mid High Pi1
licli-- a nf Niii-lt- - Kays Willi. iul

High Tuxes I In- - Cuui.lry Would
Become lluiikrupt.

Tin following Interview with ful. f.
K. Mordnunt, which II mi h' ami III

Ihi' Kan Jw Dally Mercury, waa iin.l- -

it tu I ! Astm-la- fur lnilillriilli.il by
brother, who llvi-- In tlila i lly: i

C'liarli-- K. Mordiitint, who hui
(mat t li it y - in viiii-- " hi-i- i a rcaldi-n- t

nf Mexico, Otitral am South Am-rlc-

ami who ul preunt own V acr.-- a if
Inml In III.' Stale nf Chiapas, :

large rlloti i if which Ih plsnti-- to
nnVi, In now In IIiIh rlly wllh l.la

family, at Siirth Fifth atr.-.-t- .

Mr. Mordiiunt went to I'ctitnil Aiiut-- l
a In Iml.V mul In liTI ilil. f uf mil

nf tli'tiiTiil i;nrrlu liri'iui'lu, In I In- -

lo lh
I'l.'il.al iiirly In liatili-imtlit- .

II- - Ih a nalivi nf M'lryluml, but luta
IwK-- n I.iiik lull! with the

of anullii-ri- i riiiinlrli-- 'hit
In- - im tli'irnimhly ronviraant with
lln-l- r Ihiiki'mK". runluiiia, Mitlca ami
"iiiitni'nliil Inli-rrat- aa any native.
Ilia InrKr iriMM-t)- Inli-nul- In Mnlin,
vnliiiil al JT.'ji.ihxi, liavn liiri-- i hint In

Al-- :

lila

'..r tin- -

waa

tin'

i toiu wllh " '""'ny to me
omin.-r.-.- . of

In- - nnldi-H- . and iniikin hla ophilniiA vn
nffalm of IndlKpulalile value

In iniivi-rniitlii- with a Mrn-ur- re(ii
Mr. Mnrdnutit auld:

"All
H Mouth

r the I'tntriil ond
ullk . . ..." - v countrv

tjj nf I'lmta a. have . t,rlally.
ft n- nnmi-- atari. luM. They ivh? aa

1

Well eilll It n (IhlT tloiilli'l.ili.l- -

J mini lard, for Hold Ik never In th- -i

or. alTuIra nf e.iinnii-rr- us. l i i.n-- :

in t Ih-- mi iired inili-- a Imikc premium
1 paid to the denlera In txcliang.

rntll about llfti-ii- i auo there
vvn. eiit'ald.rnble gold In theae colli-- .

Irl.-a- . About that time, or aay limut
vvo, aller bi'-n- to In vi'i;--

and na a cmr go'd illl ui '

Senior Year Wholly Th- - eainidiKhol wna lfl to 1.

wll

PTIiMHI

or

pniMwet ty the ivinocrata for r,it
country.

"The value of rllver mom y In Mexi-
co la edtlnmli-- by Hie value nf the
allver liulllou In Ijindon. The value of
ilie melal fliicltiiile mi rapidly nnd Ih

to uiutiible Ib it cuff.',' i reeocnix-e- d

11 1110 re dluble pi.-.l- . t mid It la
often the cane that peraona

on or Sen
will pay nie nn extra luise price ler my
enffi-- In order to ulllp It exeh'iiKe.

"All nf the hilmr emploed In
la pllld In allver. Ijlbnr eilll be rceui-ei- l

for :IT cent a day In liver money, "f
eotirao we il our priiiHi. t 1 for cold
mid pay InUir In allver.

"Mexico li inteil a wonderfully
proNperoua country, and l I see cited
ny iijvouitri ot tree aiivei- ;u nn ex-

ample of the prnKIVMK to be .i.cu.xil
by Ilie adoption of the silver Kt.indard.

la 11 country of vast natural
reaoiircim. lis iimwlli lias Ihs-i- i r.'l ir.l-e- d

1I111I11K the past llfty yomn by
st coiillmioUM Intei'iiul cnnlllct.

Since the eleellnn of Minx iim president
and pence hn:i been lestorcil by the
election of a man who could hold the
Itoyullsta down by u Krlp of Iron
development of the country hits com- -

ineneisl.
Im being done by foreign eapl- -

lallHla, who are uttrneted the enor
mous to be made upon some
of the producta. Aa nn example of
this I will any that from about (hree
aci-- i of Innd I reaped live nnd a half
tone of 1 sold at i- - cents
a pounn. 'nils conoe cost me i oents
a to land In San Francisco, and
lietter coffee ns never raised. Kn.ir
inous tracts of land are pluuU'J
lo coffee by foreigners. I do not think
there nre ten unlives who own
plantations.

rorelKn capital Is, however, k.-n-t

from Investment In by the ottl- -

atreous taxation Imposed by the sov- -

enunent to raise revenues. It may
lltetully bo said that everything Is
itxwi in every ronceivniile nuinner in

Mexico. It Is one of the hlnlicst pro
cctlve countrlcH In the nnd tli.'s

the country from becoming
bankrupt. With only silver nnd a mod- -

rate tariff the government could not
pny its debtH. As an example of the
nrirf I will cite you a articles

which I have hud occasion to send f- - in
San Francisco to my place nnd laid
the customs duties myself: On 'lour,

cents a pound; SO ceing a
ullon; window glass, 7x10 Inches, 7

ents; cut nails, 10 cents per pound;
run work of any description, 8 cuts

per pound; saddle, .'5 duty; ham, 16

cents per pound; common $1.60
per pair; maccaronl, 6 cents a pound;

JO cooking stove, C0 duty, and other
in proportion.

On six pairs of binnkets I
purchased from O. A. Hale & Co., tn
this city, and sent to my ranch the
duty was 102. How Is that for .

The tariff, however, Is

V
T- -

1.1

only niiv ut thir many woya of rli
we nuv to pay a

Inly on we from M'
leu, na ui-l- l on on w lin
porL 'Ml Ihn voltnr 1 XMrt I am fnrc
wl lo pay VH rcnU mt fHiunil. All nl'l
or allvi-- r fXior',d la laxi-- 3 prr t I

f Ha Intrlnalc valim,
ir. Aioniaunt iioi.i thi it'ivirn

iin-ii- l fur the paat In which
Him dtitli-- rnvlvH mi the pro.
urta wi-i-- c Aiming Ihc lint
wi-- r iI.it and K'ul aklim, lll..";; hl'l
l22.1Kin; itriuta. 1,Z00; flux, m.'.M; che v
liiK Ktiin. liri.OftO; (ly-- . f;iQ.

on All "' y,,u t'1' "M' " ,Ull(, Mr M

HU

by

'niiiiiit. to aim you mat the Kovi-r-

niiMit of M xlco tax-- a rvifrythlnic rnlnM
within Ha tionli-r- for viiort or Import

iiil from any oiln-- r country. In uldlnlnn
to tin aii'l Import lu

'lli-- liiniiiniTHlilf aH-'li- taxi- - are It--

Kor InNlnnrr, 2 p-- r n-n-l of tegu
,lnr duly for maintenance of port; an
joihi-- r for HUpfiort of IIkM and

wuri-hmi- ; for hlp pllolaxe
nnd r.r port rupulna; aanltatlon; bun
.i-- .

Artrr tin- - itmvia are landi-d- .

th.y arc tri.riBfiTred from th" cltlta
lo lln- - pliintntlon. tiiunlrlpul tax haa

tm paid and jr. p.-- r of thi inu
nirlpiil lax him to hi. paid xtra to th

Thi colnaKi- - dulli-- a for
hiImt nnd Kold arv 2 r iit of thel

value, Jhla la u)-- all
fold nnd allvi-r- , whethir In Kara or In
miiich milphnti-a- . wlil. h l prmluri-- l. If
II la t xporti-- the addltlonul dutli-- i arc
rlllll'Ki-d- .

"Another hl aourci- - of rcvi-nu- e la th
iiUmp lax. Kvery bill of any nature
Im to lie utmnpi'J v;h a 1 ot
for $10. Vpon a l.kc
ntnnip hiia to le The Rovern
ini-n- l alao e a large auin
fur Kiiurnnl-eln- K the title to property

I.m... h the Bov.-rti.t- nt and " mnnitm church
'"" n,,l,h 'Tward tranaf.-rre-Ih.. In which

a

the

few--

kerosene.

a

annually

in in.- - it ano over
tt.wt.oui) laat year from aaveaaincnta
upon nulnrli-a- .

"Mexlco'a y haa txvn to lax i v
erythlnir tuawlliU- - in order to ralae

and thla haa dlacouraed the dolni..rlr.n lf....nKll..tf Ih.t or Ilie verv

Ilniry

emieiu-- e

.is

Iunlon !":'.

Mexico

11a

Mexico

"Thin

coffee, which

pound

being

Mexico

world,
revents

shoes,

hlnga

which

tectlve tariff?

rxporl

houiui
papira;

lo

iiiiriii..ir

atamp

plai-cl- .

peopie. received

olli

funds,

"The government's debta are all pay--

aide In gold, and she only receive ail
" r in payment of revenues. Thla force
.i. r t veil her allver at the current
price In Ij.ndon for gold.

"Notwithstanding thw heavy taxation
which a resident In Mexico Is forced to
pay, the profits from the crops which
foreign capitalists are raising enable
.he.a to make money In the country
.'o man with less than $:',000 or J3.000
to Invent, however, haa any show there
i'. r more than wages at from JO cents
;.i to cents a day.

I'TL.. 1. .
in-- ninir uiiiuee are purely rnr
and in some instances these have

thwarted by the duties Imposed
by the government in order tn enable
It to meet Its gold obligations and ex- -

peiim-- for running the government.
"Money can only be borrowed on

d security for IS per cent per
annum. While I can secure tlO.vv) or
ll.VMHt from some of the merchants (or
several days without any security ex
cept my worJ, I cannot borrow It for
less Interest than 18 per cent no matter
w hat security I offer.

"It angers me to hear people cite
Mexico aa nn example of the advan
tage of free silver coinage, for It only
lives under such a system by taxing
every resident within the republic in

very conceivable manner and for nil
the people will stand. It has a pro-
hibitory protective policy, which is the
only thing which saves It."

TIIK BUCKET SHOPS.

I'nlted States Malls Closed to the Chi
cago Operators.

Washington, Sept. 19. The postoftlee
department today issued an order pro
hibiting the use of the malls to bucket- -
shop operators of Chicago. The order
was Issued on the report of an Inspect
or who stated that nearly all the per
sons named have been Indicted by the
grand jury In Chicago. There are about
sixty persons and llrms against whom
the order has been issued. The post- -
olllco In .pector has reported on several
cases where persons have been swln
died and cites one Instance of an In
mate of the Soldiers' Home at Qul.icv,
.vho sent JL'OO and lost It all. The on- -
rators claim it was Invested and ios

in sugar.

THE MAHKETS.

Portland. Sept. 19. Wheat Valley,
I'll r.r.; Walla Walla, Kij,53.
New York, Sold. 19. Hops dull; lv

cllle coast, old crop, 1S95 op,

Liverpool, Sept. !!. Wheat Spot,
tl nn ; demand, poor;. No. 2 re-- u inir.
r.s il ; No. 1 California, 5s SVjd.

TODAY'S WEATHEU.

Portland, Or., Sept. 19. For Western
Oregon, Sunday, rain: cooler. Western
Washington, rain Sunday night; cooU-r- .

Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington,
fair weather.

FIRE IN EUGENE.

Eugene, Sept. 19. The large
levatiw at Springfield, belonging to

Avery & Olds, burned to the ground
his morning. Loss, about J4.000.

Bur Harbor Is the favored resort of
Philadelphia's best society.

ml

CONTRACTORS

HAVE J1IEIR SAY

One uf the I'ay Kolls to Ik Kcduccrf

I'ntll After the Coming
Election.

MONTHLY KOI.LS ST ILL $t4.)00

Other Construction lupartmenta Will
Continue at the Present Figures,

Which Are Large for Times
Like the Present.

An aiorian representative was sett
to Portland to learn amnethlng tf ihe
plana of the railroad contra:tora, Mjn
eyman. & Glenn. Varying ao- -
oounta have letn published In the Por;
land papera and various dispatch!
sent to Astoria concerning the railroad
work. Iloinynian, iieliart & C.lenn
slated that aa telegraphed from h
rnuay night a number of men had
been laid off, and the amount of rk
reduced, and that the Interview as
given by them to the Associated Pr-- j

was aubstantially correct. The reduc
tion in lorce Is a temporary one. and
will give them an opportunity to Lung
up certain other parts of the work
that the whole can be completed ut
about the same time with the I tost
IsMwible loaa during the winter
months. On the part of the line .i.re
the forces have been reduced the pay
rolls will still remain at about fir.,ue.
per month, while on the other secti"n
where no reductions have been iiad
tne rolls amount to about the same
figure, making the total monthly
pendltures now In the neighborhood n
US.ouO per month.

The reductions made have been or
dered for two months only, and arc
presumably due to the present strin
gency In financial circles which makes

impossible to realise ready money
for carrying on any kind of new en--
terprlecs- -

In addition to thla it Is learned that
the monthly expenditures of the
roau company on the weat side of .he
bay are now about JOOO, while Cor--

Brothers are now monthly disbursing
In the neighborhood of 16.000. Cons! ler
ing the extreme hard times this 's ci1-- -

tainly a good showing and the work la
going forward fast enough to guana
tee the completion of the line wltoln
the contract time. As compared with
other sections of the country p.nd other
Itles and localities In Oregon, Asluria

certainly has every reason to congrat
ulate Itself upon Its peculiarly fortu
nate condition. A gentleman down from
Portland yesterday, and who Is !n
ouch witli Kastern luslncss men and

bankers, stated that the foregoing facts
re absolutely correct, and that he did

not know of a place, under the present
stringency of the times, bo well fixed as
Astoria.

THE CUOWDS AT CANTON.

Biggest Day Since the Nominatio- n-
Ten Delegations Gain Audience.

leclal to the Astorlan.
Canton, Ohio, Sept. 19. Scarcely had

the echoes of yesterday's big demon- -
ration at the home of Major Mi Kin- -

died away ere the distant -- um-
blings of today's doings were heard.
Purring the local campaign which
openea yesterday, thla has been the
biggest demonstration since nomination
day. There were ten visiting delega
tions utilizing twenty-si- x special tralus
anu esumaico at from 10,000 to lf.,000
people.

No hall could be found sulllcien-.l- y

large for the crowd of railroad men
and they braved the rain to hold .heir
reception on the lawn. It began to rain
Just as Major JIcKinley began to
speak, but he declined to have an urn
brelia held over hltn and stood lu the
shower as did his audience. He spoke
at some length on the importance of
the railroad Interest and how-- it is in-
fluonced by the questions of the pres
roi campaign, when this rocention

finished, about 3 o'clock, the rep
resentatlves of Mercer county, Pennsyl-
vania, were awaiting nn amtl.-.n.- o.t
Jehind them was a luri-- a .i.n,

om Hutler county, Petinsylvanla.

BAH AMENITIES IN 'FRlSt.O.

oan rrancisco. Sept. 19. In Judtre
ianipoeil8 police court today Attorney
J. J. Coffey was arguing an embc ,;'.- -
ment case as special counsel for the
prosecution, when Attorney Noah
Fiend Interrupted htm with the words.

If the court please. I am about to
score a knockout."

Thereuimn, he suddenly struck Cif--
fey In the eye. blackening that
and knocking Coffey down. Fl.iod was
promptly lined jioo Bn,l sentenced to

neiuy-iou- r nours' Imprisonment He
was connected in no way with the cs
but has an antipathy to CoiTey which
develops under intoxication.

SENATOR MITCHELL SPEAKS.

NewiKirt, Or., Sept. U Senator J. II.
Mitchell addressed over 50 J people at
the opera house In this place today.
The senator made a powerful pl-t- for
sound money and prot He sound-
ed the note of warning to those who
followed Uryan and the ChUugo oUt-for- m

not to the great quea- -

tlona that had onoe beirn led and
fornver settled, and not to support
their pleas of law and order for ino
sake of experimenting with silver il.ig.
ly and alone. His speech was listened
to with marked attention and lHir st
Ho Va followed by the Hon. Til. Fjrd,
of Halurn.

hENATOIt BHEHMAN UPEAKR

Speaks to a Largo Audience In Helena,
Montana.

Helena, Mont,, Sept 19. United
States Senator Jno. Sherman, of Ohio,
who la out wmi for au outing with
(jcn. Allies, and has been visiting In
Helena while lien. Miles went north
on a hunting trip, ulked about sound
money to a large audience in the Audi-
torium here tonight. The speech was
under the direction of the officers of
the state central committee of the Ke--
publican party. On the platform were
Senator Thos. H. Carter and
tors Power and Sanders, besides a
number of members of the McKiuley
and Hobart Club of Helena. Governor
lUckards' private secretary, A. B.
Keith, of this city, asked permission at
the opening of the meeting to submit
a list of questions prepared by the sli
ver Republicans lo the senator for an
swers, and sent them to the platform.
but Senator Sherman said that he had
given it out beforehand that those who
wished to have questions answered
should send them to him during the af
ternoon and he would pay no attention
to thoee that had not been sent In that
way.

The main part of Senator Sherman's
addreaa was on the financial question.
He went over the history of the coin
age acta of the government ever since
the beginning, and declared that the
silver dollar had ben left out of con
sideration in li3 and that the act of '73
known as the "crime of '"3," did not
demonetize silver at all.

THE NEW YOHK BANKS.

Nr York, Sept 19. The Financier
says this week:

The reserves of the New York banks
now- - stand at the highest figures re-

ported since August 8 last. The Inte
rior movement has been very strong
during this period, and even If the
banks do not hold the cash that has
come from abroad In their vaults. It
has gone to other sections and Is there
doing an important work. The move
ment of crops has been so much earlier
that It ha created a legitimate demand
or money, and as the future holds out

tne certainty of gold Imports, the
banks can use portions of the present
urplus satisfactorily and in a local
ay. The Imports have opened a new

source of supply, permanent for this
season at least and there is no reason
to anticipate a prolonged stringency.
The banks are still taking out new em
ulation for temporary use and the to

tal now Is J19.221.100.

MAN FOUND DEAD.

orkmen at Trullinger's Mill Discover
the Body Yesterday.

When the workmen at Trullinger's
Mill yesterday morning made their

rst rounds the; discovered In the boil
er house of the old mill the body of
man wno was lirst thought to have
been murdered, as there were bruises
upon his person and his clothing cut

hlle a knife lay near by. Further ex
amination disclosed a package of Paris
green In his pocket, and the theory of
suicide was advanced. But neither of
the thories proved correct.

Coroner Pohl was notified, who at
once took charge of the body and sum-
moned a jury. Dr. J. A. Fulton made
a post mortem examination, and an-
nounced that none of the bruises upon
the body could have caused deuth, nor
were there any traces of poison found
in wie siomacn. A clot of blood was
found upon the brain, which gave evl
nenee that death resulted from a hem- -
rrhage, probably caused by apoplexy

occasioned by the excessive use of li
quor. It was learned that the mans
name was Olnf Anderson; thit he

from Seal Hiver about a week agj,
bought some goods which he shlnpcj
to his ranch, and that he had about a
hundred dollars with him. When u d
yesterday morning, a Jug of pure k1- -

hol was standing near the body.
There can be no doubt but what d. th
ensueu ironi a nt oi apoplexy. ie
Jury rendered a verdict In aceorlanee
with the above facts.

Yesterday afternoon the wife of tlie
deceased came over from the Wash
ington shore in search of her hus-
band, who had not been home for more
that a week. An affecting scene I 'ok
place when she discovered his
body in the morgue. Arrangements
have been made to ship the remains
toduy to Seal River for burial. It is
understood that the deceased has a
brother In this city who is a flshermm
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U.S. CONSUL

AT HAVANA

la I'ossession of All the Klghts Ac-

corded Consuls of Other
Countries.

HAVANA NEWSPAPER FINED

By General Weyler for I slng Offeualv
Language About the American Con-

sul General Explanation ot the
Prison Episode.

IC'opyrighted, 'M, by Associated Press.)
Havana, Sept 19. Gen. Filzhugh Lee,

United States consul-gener- here, was
asked today by a representative ot La
Lucha about the widely circulated re-

port In some of the American news-
papers charging General Weyler with
having had a notice posted al Las
Cabanas directing that General Lea
should be arrested and detained there
if he visited the fortress. Gen. Lee was
also questioned about the statements
frequently made In the newspapers of
Ihe United States that he was not per
mitted to visit American prisoners in
carcerated in the forts n-- ar Havana,
and therefore be could not keep In-

formed as to the health and conditions
of these prisoners. Consul-Gener- Lee
said:

"A few days after my arrival In Ha-
vana, at ihe invitation of my prede-
cessor, Mr. Williams, I accompanied
him on a visit to the Competitor pris-

oners co ruined at Las tauanas. Some
days later I heard that it was against
the regulations to allow foreigners to
visit the military torts at this time,
even on visitors' day, as it is called,
and that the oiticial commanding at
Las Cabanas had been reprimanded
by Gen. Weyler for allowing me to
make said visit. The otllcer in question
offered as an excuse that his subordi-
nate officer on duty al the gates did
not know me but supposed I was one
of the visitors entitled to enter the
forts on visitors' day. From abundant
caution, and in order to prevent any
occurrence of that tort In the ruture, '.

the commanding otllcer at Las Cabanas
I heard, had a nol.ee posted In one ot
the guard" rooms directing his officers
to arrest and detain me if I should
again attempt to enter the fort When
I heard of this notice I at once called
General Weyler"s attention to it, and
he very promptly had It removed. I
am Informed that he reprimanded the
oltlcer who had posted It

"As to the statements that I am not
allowed to see American prisoners and
that the prohibition does not apply to
the consuls of other countries, I de-fi- re

to say that all such statements are
incorrect. I, or my representative, can
see any or all American prisoners at
any time that it is desirable to do so
by simply sending a notice to the com-
manding officer of the fort on the even
ing before. Thi9 being done, the offi
cer is required by Gen. Weyler to have
the prisoners named at a certain point
where they can be seen and talked
with alone If necessary. I think it but
Justice to General Weyler to state
these facts and to add further that I
know of no instance in which he has
made any discrimination against tba
consul general of the United States,
w ho is now and has been in the exer-
cise of all the rights of the consuls of
other countries. Why, Gen. We"ler has
Hned a Havana newspaper for using
offensive language about the American
consul-general- ."

EXPOSITION OPENED.

Portland, Or., Sept 19. The Port
land Exposition opened tonight, and
Immense crowd being present. Mayor
rennoyer pressed the button which
opened the exposition.

RESIGNATION DECLINED.

Jersey City, N. J., Sept. 19.-- The Dem-
ocratic state committee today refused
to accept the .resignation of United
States Senator J. B. Smith as

FCLTAN ASSASSINATED.

et:di-- Fept. 1 .The Weekly
prints an alarming rumor from

Constantinople to the effect that the
Sultan has been assassinated.

RECORD BREAKER.

New York, Sept. 19.-E- ddle U. Bald
today broke the world's record for a
half mile unpaccd. Time, l.OoVi.

The husband who has to be watched
Isn't worth watching.

Meany is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report,

Absolutely euhe


